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NO 12 PEA.UL ,

currier to nj purt nf th city

II. W. TII.TON , MANAOEU-

TFl .FPllfiNrv. I Hintnn * OBlce. . No. 43
fMKlt| iMlltnr. . . . . . No. 23-

N V. Phimhtne Co-

lioston Store for sun umbrella *

Mlltonboiccr is the hatter , Uti tlro.itlvav-
a he Miuno lloM HUnteUo. . 021 Hro.nl way-

.Oicnr
.

Hooton find lena M May. both of-

Mliiourl Vnllcv , wcro nmrrlcd jestonl.iy by
Justice Tox.-

An
.

Information was filed In Justice Fox's
court j estonlay. tlmrpln Mr John Itoc-
kvrcllnndSusin.hls

-

wife , with comtnlUinc
fin assault on tlio thrco children of H J
White
CiAH members of tlio linden T.lRht pinrtls
fire hereby onlcred to nttcml n husiness-
incutltii : Tucsilnj , July 2. . , at H-

.No
.

drill Uj oidur of O V Williams ,

captain coninmndluK compiny
All members of Council Bluffs lodpo ?so-

2TO , Ancient Order of United Workmen , do-

slrliiRT.OKo
-

to Missouri Valley Wednesday
ovcnlnir will ini'ot at the cltj depot lit 5 . .-
WIn time to taku the Sioux City train.-

Mlnmh
.

Tetnplo No 4 , l thhn Sisters ,

will meet al Castle h ill today at 2 'M ji. tn
. for business of importance All moinbcis ,

nio requested to lie present lly order of-
M i : U Lily Abtllll M of K and C-

.'Hie
.

briilee oxer Indian creek on Scott
strtut is snld tr> bo in a very shaky condition.
For sumo weeks p ist teams have been haul-
Intf

-

dht over HIP bridj'e to bo used In tilling
the now Coclirnn puk until now the struc-
tmo

-

tan bosecn to tirinblo as If about to
fall every tlmo n vehicle pisses over It-

.Mlko
.

and Clailes Htimnl cnch took a
change ofonuo jcslorday from police court
to thitof .lustleo Vien , and thuir cases will
bo heard this morning. Henry filed
a dcmui rer , cliilmliiL' ttuit tlio facts us alleged
nir.iliist him did not constitute the crime of
assisting a prisoner to escape .Iiidgo .Mclleo
took the matter under advisement and will
lender a decision this morning
Orpit Itoihii linn In ( 'viliir l.iiintiiT I'rlccn.

Our company having a largo supply of
red cedar in their yards In Arkansas ,

have concluded to gicntly icdnco tlioir
] ) ricos on ml cedar for1 tlio tiO days.
Now Id vour tinio to get i oil cedar cheap.-

V.

.
. P. L3Aicr.it , Agent-

.Shugait
.

Hlook , Council LUnlTs.

The host bulletin ;; Baud in the market
bj carload. A rich ess N. Schutv , 31 Bald

in Bluck , Council 13 lulls , la.
Domestic soap is the oust.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and retail
coal. Kemovcd fiom 101'carl to III I'eail-
Bticet , Giaud Hotel building.-

Z.tr.

.

l'llt WH.ll'll't.

John P. Organ has gone to Chicago
Miss Mellio Klec left Sunday evening for a

visit to Chicago
Horn , to Mr and Mrs. H. A. Hochman , 1810

Second avenue , a son
Hov H .1 Habcotk and wife will take in

the World's fail tills week.
Mrs C R Uannin has cone to Qumcy ,

111 , for aisit with her piients-
Mr and Mrs John P and daughtei

Maud aio taking in the Wotlds fair.-

Mis
.

lr A J. Cook loft last evening for a
visit of four weeks among filends at Oska-
loos.i

-
, la-

Mis Theodore Hr.iy and daughter , Mrs
F. Johnson , loft last evening for n visit o
sovcial weeks with relatives in Michlgar
and Chicago

Mr and Mrs II Stevenson and Mis S W-
P.Utursnn will leave to I ij over the H it M
for Shei idin mid Hlg Horn mountains for a
few weeksu'tion

Mr and Mrs 1) of Silver CSrodl
township loft for an extcjil( ? (

tiip , in the 1,011110 ofwhichtbov will VM-
1Boston. . Quebec. Picton. N S , and thin
former homo , I'rinco LMvvard Islnui.-

H.
.

. R Uannall , gcnci.il emigtation agon-
of the Rock Island Railway coiniMiiy , is en-
gngcd in n Icctmo tour , speaking almos-
nighth to largo and ciuhusiistlc audiences
Ills subject is the ptomlsed land known as
the Cherokee strip , ami ho is getting u.
parties to go thcro and take the land
along the line of Iho Rock Island roadw lilcn-
ho enthusiastic illj describes as the finest
in America He speaks in Harlan and
Avoca this week.

The ( .ruin llotc'l ,

Council niulTs. Tlio most elegant in-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh lloor.
Kate , SJ.OUand 5.00 u day. E. F. Clark ,

Pi op. _
Afak your gi ocor for Dimicatie soap.

Cook yen " meals this Hummer on a gas
range At cost at Hie Gas company.-

MiliiK

.

a rmiilcii I Inn.
James ID D'mundson begin - uit jestcrday

against the firm of G H iker & Co of
Geneva , Switzerland , doimndlngu Judgment
of $11)) I on account of the failuie of the de-

fendants to furnish him a tliiity time musie
box , for which ho agreed with them when ho
was in SvviUciland last October. Ho paid
tluit amount down and was to pij the
remainder when the bov was delivered , but
the defendants leluso to fulfill their
sli.-iio of tlio conti.iLt , ho ilalnis. without
coi tain conditions being poi formed on his
side which wcio not 111 the oiltrmal coutiaot.
Ho nlso dom urns a judgment of $," ( H) against
the companj on account of the ililTeionce in-

piitu wliicli he would Imve to pij to get the
same kind of a box in this count rv. tha time
ho has spent m ti v ing to indtico them to live
up to the tcims of the couti ict , and the fees
ho has been obliged to pay his attornojs to
begin the piosccution-

Dr. . J. C. Waterman's olllco removed
to No. 1)) South Main btreet-

.Gicenshields

.

, Nicholson ft Co. , real
ustatoand ientalH , ( OOHroadwiy. Tel.l.'il.S-

p.M'HK
.

In Mini Iliiiiuil Ovm ,

Charles Raillv , the joung man who had so
neat ami original a way of selling : !." eent
gilt washed spectacles for $.1 or * ( , appealed
in police couit jesteiday inclining to answer
to Iho chaigo of eliciting hv false piotcnscs ,
and soveial of his victims weio thcio to see
that the piosccution vvas well looked after.
Ral.lj admitted selling thu goods to dif-
ferent

¬

parties , but denied that ho had
lopicsentcd them to bo of gold , or , In fact ,
made any icpicscntatlons whatever about
them , excepting that 1m had picked them up-
m Omiha oi on the waj rrom.Onivcr which
ho admitted was false Ho hud been caiu-
ful

-
not to say anything th it would bo likely

to get him into trouble , and had told the
same atori wltci over Im h.in been At tlio
close of the hcaiing ho was bound over to
await tlio action of the giand jurj , and his
bond was lUcd al iH( )

To greonhotibo men and lovers of
flowers :

I wilt offer for fnlo to tlio highest
bidder , commencing Tuesday , July li.

.
> ,

at 10 a. in. , the entire block of plants ,
toolfl , pots , wagons and horses' , oto. , con-
tained

¬

in thu greenhouse and used in the
business of Foster te. Son , No , 700 HarrlW-

IM
1-

btit'ot , to Mitibfy a chattel mortgage:
held by Lewis llulnmer , Said tale to-
be

)

on the pieinibOH and in lots to suit
purchaser. KmviN J , Aiuiorr ,

Agent for Mortgagee.
Stop at the Ogden , Council lilutTs , tolefct W.OO liouto in Iowa-

.Sinoko

.

T. I ) . King & Go's PurtuguB-

.Doiuestiu
.

boap outlasts cheap bean

Tlio following marriage licenses were
Issued jcsierday ;

Nainu mid nddruss , Ak'e ,

j Obcur lloDton. Mlhsourl Vnlluy. 'J3
1 lonii M. May , Missouri Valluy. 1H-

II Miirtln Madbon , I'uKuuuttuiulu county. . . "C
Marj Larson , Wotou. .. -'J

r< HIOM COtNCIL BLUM'S'

Marvin DaLialo , an Ohl Resident of Mills

County , Commits Suicifo.-

HE

.

TOOK AN OVERDOSE OF MORPHINE

4
Old and Clillillii! , tlio C'lmrin * of UTe llml-

C i cU tq IMcaio No-

CHUKO Cnn l o (IHcn for
1IU Itnitli Act.

Marvin DeLlslc , one of the oldest and best
mown residents ot Mills county , lies at-
step's- undortaklng rooms dead , and it vva-

sndose of moiphinc , administered by the
dead man's own hind with suicidal Intent ,

that did the deed. DcLlsIe lias been run-
ning

¬

a small candy and temperance snloon-
icarMatnivva , on the rovl running south-

cast from the pavilion. His family has been
endeavoring to Induce him to ulvo-
up tlio business for some tlmo past , for ho
could not make it pay. They finally suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting him to stop work last win-

ter
¬

ann stay at homo Hut DeLlslo vvas M
years of ago and show ed sj mptotns of child-
ishness

¬

He seemed to hive something of a
mama for running that little shop , so on the
Kourth of July he went tohis old stand and
opened up as usutil He his been running it
ever since , and going homo nvery night to
his fat m about ! x nit es south of Manavva ,

Just over thu line m Milis county
Simdnj night ho did not go home , but his

family did not feel pirticul irly uneasy about
him Yesterday afternoon two of the old
man's sons pissed through the town on their
waj to woik , and Mis Itiof w hose hush ind
keeps a place a few stops fiom UoLlslo's , sug-
gested

¬

to them th it they go and see whcio
their lather was , as his pi ice had not been
opened all U.iy.

Cnlil III Death.
1 hey nceoidinglv armed themselves with

a hatchet w ith which tohtcak In the door ,

and went over to the candy stind-
On airlvim ; tlieie they found the
tloor unlocked 'When they opened It they
found the oltl man Ivlmj on a indely con-
st

¬

! uctcd cot In fiont of his counter On-
trjlng to awaken him they were hoi rilled to
find that his body vvas cold and still. look-
ing

¬

about the room thcj found an empty
pisteboaid box healing the hiscilptlon ,
"Morphine Poison , " and a glass stood ne ir-
bj In which DeLislo had evidently aiank
the decoction with which ho had de-
liberately

¬

determined to tike bis life.
The coioner was notified , but did not

ariivoat the plico until about Unco qmr-
teisofan

-
liour after a Hrc repoiter had

made a full survoj of tlio sutroundtups
When nt last ho did aulve ho took the
remains up town and summoned a jmy
which will hold an inquest this afternoon
at. ) o'clock-

DcLislo has a wife and five sons Ho is-

desciibcd bj the people at the ( ikons of a
jovial and good-n ituica disposition He had
one pecmiiritj' , howovoi , which has mnikc-
dhlmforjeais past That was a hibit ho
bad of talking about committing suicide "I-
can't' make anjr money at Manavva. " ho
would sij , "I guess I will kill and
then jou won't sco anything more of me"-
IIoliulnridothUsortofiiicin.uk so often
and in such a manner as to le id his fi lends
to the belief that lie was simply talking for
thosmo of talking , and the pcisons
who lie.nd him talk in this way woio the
most sovcielj shocked when they heard of
the s id atlai-

riticorunits IN mrricuirv.-
O.

.

. K. Junes Irloft u .Nmv Kluil of lint
< ! cls Pun liL'il lor It.

Hey C r .lonos of Uedfoic. after spenil-
ing n day and ni lit in the county jail o
Taj lor county , arrived in tlio citv icstcrdi-
moiiiing

>

in Unit go of Deputy United State
M.ushal Uichaitls and vvas airaignod bofoio-
Coiiunissioncr Steidnmn on the chiugo o-

foigms the name ot D V. Jones
to n pension paper and drawing th
money onlt >. lie will he givoi-
a he-nine; at 10 SO o'clock this moininp; , nut
in the meantime is out on a bond of 3lXX( )

which was furnished by his father , A-

Jones. . A Hi c leportcr coiralled the unfor-
tun.ito in n side room at the fed
oiR building and was just ahout to extiac-
nn oxpl m.itlon of the chcunistiinccs whicl
have placed Jones in this picdicamcnt , iio-
ithol.ittct's attoincy called him away , E (

that the piohihility is that the public wil
know nothing futthcrof the C.IBU fiom hi
standpoint until after the hcaiing.

While the piisoncr vvas on his way to th-
fcdoial buildim * his hiothcr , O. 15 Jont"
who lives at Mcndoti , became also involvct-
in a little diniculty that will probiihlv tcacl
him n lesson hofoio he is out of it. lie me
his hiothcr and the ofllccr at the depot an
accompanied them ui town When thei-
i cached the government building O U Jotic
commenced oxhoithitf nib In other not to en te
the building m a pc iceahlc inannci , but t
make the olllcor use foicc

' (.Jo away , > oufool. oi vou'll Rctjourscl
into trouble , " vvas Uichauls' notveiycon-
placont answer..-

loncs
.

. kept up his talking , however , unti-
ihuillj Hichaids had to thiow him out of th
way hodilj Aftci C > Jones' case ha
been disposed of the anxious brother w.i-
liifouncd that Uiclianls had an infoimatio-
njMinst him as well , chaining him with 10-
sistinp an oil leu r in the distli-upo o
iisdutPiisoncr No i! looked thundoi-

sti uck nt this announcement , but manage
to regain his ciiullibiium suftlclcntly to
i bond of ? !00 which the old mnn hail t
como to the fiont with once mote The .lone
whose fiatcinal solicitude hnd got him int
such a seiapo tnen tried to explain to Kiel
mis whho had tlono as he had , ami no-
tlio combined efforts of his brother , f.ithe
and Colonel Dill.v , who was actmi; as nttoi-
noj , could keep tliat explanation undo
cover.-

"You
.

sco , " ho remarked , ns ho twisted his
old blade felt hat in his hands like a school
bov who bait boon caught thiow ing a spit
Ij.ill , "I had been told by a Uvvyoi that if my
brother should bo found not guilty at the
wind-up it would give us a hotter chance to
got damages fiom the goveinincnt If he had
some sldii olT his le s or boiuow hoi e ulso "

'Any lavvvur fiat told jou that was a
blamed idiot , " loplled Uichards This case
will ctiino up for a hcainiK bcfor Commls-
slonor

-

tjteailman toinoirow inoiiiln ,

''Vliiiiiinii IruiiK-
.Tialns

.

for Manavva will leave Uroad-
way depot at ! and 11 a. m , , 1:110: p ,

in , , and every thirty minutes tlioro
after until ll0! : ! at night. Lust train
will leave Manavva for Council BlulT-
sat 11 : .") p. m ,

Tlio Manhattan Heach company has
bO acres of land h u tiering on Lake
Manawa , much of it coveted with beau-
tiful

¬

hlir.de trees and ac'esiblo to the
beach. 1'eisoin desiring to camp out
aio olTored grounds for that purpose
free of ohargo. Apply to G. M. Wash-
burn , manager , at the bath house olllce ,

i and huloct your location Manhattan
Bench Co.

Kxplottlon i f ( .tin.
When the stoic of Jolm Heno A: Co was

closed Saturday night some catclcss em-

ploo
-

left the gas turned on without being
lighted Mr. Adolpli Hcno wont to the

openeit it pre-
paratoij to the duj's woik , when he was
giuoted b.v a binell of gas Without stop-
ping

¬

to think what ho was doing purlieu-
tally , he lighted n match inoidur to discover
wli.it was the matter He was giteted by a
noise as of a pistol shot , and when the em-
ployes

¬

of the store inn to sco what had
happened they found Mr Hcno with his face
badly binned and his hair and eyebrows
singed He vvas taken to his homo , vvheie-
he will bo confined for a duj or two , al-
though

¬

his injuries aio not my serious

Thcro is nothing In this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , llcreld &
Co.'s cold Htonigo. No matter what tlio
weather is it leaches thu customer in-

jwrfcot condition. Another car load of
lemons vvus put in Satin day.-

M'

.

nt u .Vew Nume.
Joseph Hjorkland tiled a petition In the

district court jcstentuy nsklng that hU
name bo changed to Joseph Uurklaud. Ho

sa } ho 1ms been n resident of Pottavvjtta-
mlo county for some tlmo pat , but has ffTund
his name a serious drawback to his happi-
ness

¬

, It being very dlflli'nll of pronunclntlon
and invariably tpcllod vvronp.

Williamson fc C > . , 100 Main street ,
large&t and best btcyclo stock in city.

Another Improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Svvanson Music Co.

Fireworks Courtland beach to-

night.
¬

. Ualloon , boating , Imtliing , music-

.tiUNQ

.

BY LONGFELLOW.

Victor ndtirnltti'A I'ltllnl Knil Alter n ( HI-

Innt
-

Itrcnril InVar. .

Nearly Imlf n century has tiassed since
the storming of Montetoy by General
Zuehnry Taylor nnd his American
force , and , but for tlio poem in which
Longfellow lias immortalized the iiatuo-
of "Victor Galbraith" ( m-opcrly "Gil-
bralth"

-
) nnd the tragic circumstance } of

ills death , tlio unfortunate musician of
Company F , First regiment of Illinois
volunteers for service in the Mexican
war , would perhaps liiive been forgotten ,
unless it may ha by the few still living
who were eye witncbbesto tlio unusual
bceno whore death was so frequent a,

guest in its most awful fihnpc , as It over
is , on tlio buttle tiehl-

.Wliilo
.

it is not absolutely necessary ,

it is to a great degree Interesting in
studying n poem which wo are told by-

tlio author to bo "founded on fact , " to
know something more of the hero , if-

tlioro is a means of learning further of
Hint over interesting individual.

Victor Gilbraith first appealed at Min-
eral

¬

Point , , in the jear 1S10.
Many men , of Unit town , who
weio boys at that time , reni'Miiber him
with peculiar interest as an especial
friend of bjys ; wlio was always leady-
witli an entertaining story for them , ac-

companied
¬

by toothsome sweets which
lie distributed withn liberal hand among
them. all missed him when lie re-

moved
¬

to Galena , 111. , in 184 ,' ! .

Victor was a musician of rare ability ,

his cliatacter was weak and of no sta-
bility

¬

, and lie spent more of his time
than wsu prolltablo to his trade in gtatif-
y

-
ing liis musical taste.-
Ho

.

became a frequenter of tlio pnptt-
lai

-
gambling'-aloous and soon acquit ed-

a taste for intoxicating liquors. At
times this appetite became uncontrolla-
ble

¬

, and when tin ono of these occasional
spices ho invailably acted like a mad ¬

man.-

In
.

.Tune , 18411 , Dr. Albion T. Crow.of
Galena , a man of prominence in the
early history of nortlnvestorn Illinois ,

emipany F of.tho First regi-
ment

¬

of Illinois volunteers , under the
leadership of Colonel Il.udin. Thib
regiment was one of the foremost in the
history of the Mexican war. Of those
wlio enlisted from .Too IXivicss comity
theio fs but one known to be. liv-

ing.
¬

. John Klnkado , who resides
in Galena , and wlio waa a per-
sonal

¬

acquaintance of Victor Gilbr.uth ,

is the only hurvhor of tlio eiglity-
thieo

-

piivates , besides olllcers and
musicians , whoso names woio enrolled
at Galena in company F. Another com-
pany

¬

was organised a few months Inter
by Calms Wight , from in mid mound'-
Galena. . Among the mombeis of Cap-

tain
¬

Wight's company still living aio-
exChief Justice Cobb of Lincoln , Neb. ,

and 111. Sampson of Galena , second
lieutenant , adjutant of the Second icgi-
went.-

Fiom
.

the commencement of tlio work
of laibing the lust company Captain
Ciow urged Victor Gilbraith to go with
them as a musioi'in , but ho declined on
account of his infirmity , too
well how dearly a yielding to it might
cost him. The captain , however , nro-
vailed

-
by promising to "stand by him"

and allow no hm into como to him on-

tliat account. Ho onlibtod as a-

drummei. . Company F vvaa discharged
at Camnrgo. Victor to-enlisted in a
Texas company , as did one Brush and
John Liteock , also from Galena ,

and members of company F.
They maiched witli Taylor's' foices-
nt Montoioy. Victor enlisted this time
as a bugler. His new captain did
not tnko the intetet in him Unit did
Captain Ci ow , and When in one of ins
dieadftil moods , in n lit of anger , lie
threatened lo shoot his captain , ho was
com t-mui tiiilod for insulting an olllcer
and sentenced to bo shot. The two men
who had known him in his northoin
homo woio unwilling witnesses to his
sad fato.-

As
.

Longfellow relates , the first yolloy
did not kill him , but his apparently dead
body was placed in its uncoveied collln-
.To

.

tlio consternation of all on the field ,

before the time for the burial hail ar-
rived

¬

, the dead man arose and advanced
tow aid the soldier , bogging piteWlsly
fora cooling drink of water , adding to
his anguished tonoi , "Shoot again , and
make MHO of your vyork this timo. "

The bullets ;fie in his bi cist and brain ,
Hut ho liscs out of the dust again ,

Victor C.illn.ilth !

The water he thinks has a bloody stain ,
* Ob , kill mo and put mo out of my ptiiu ,

lu his agony cryeth
Victor Gilhraithi-

Fiicvvorks , bnllcon tonight.-

GRABB2D

.

AT THE BAB9ATN.-

Tlio

.

Mirimil sulpHglrl Hud Only to Saj Th it-

tlio Simon "Marked DOIVII. "
She was a gaunt , grim individual , and

witli the aid of an umbrella she was .seen
persistently elbowing her way along one
of tlio oiowded thoiouglifiues , says tlio
Boston .lout mil. Ah she entered ono of-

tlio prominent stoics and stopped to tlio
counter , she quietly looked over a-

Hiiartly diessod lady who stood by her
bide. Tlien looking calmly around tlio-
btoto , as if to see if the display of wares
met her uppioval , witli a
air she thus addressed the pretty bales-
girl :

11 Will youplensoshowmo your orange
spoons ? " at the baino time adjusting her
glasses-

."Solid
.

or plated ?" questioned the girl.-
"Oil

.

, solid , " UhtiMiilT.-
"Do

.

you wish or plain ? "
again asked the girl in a courteous tone ,

"I don't know , but i must have a hand *

"boino ono.
"Will tills ono at ''f.") bo too ovpon-

bivo
-

?" tlio gill continued , placing a hand-
borne affair on tlio volvot.

The limy in black gave ono glance.
With a dotei mined look beautiful to goo
hbe id pi led witli u curious inllcction , "I-
don't like that. "

"Then how would you like this ono ?"
as she placed ono of i.ent design before
the purchaser.

" 1 guess not. You bee , Harry is HO

very particular. Hut I bald when I
came to Huston ho should have as
beautiful a spoon as his grandma's pock-
et

¬

book could buy , and
"Hero is aory pi otty ono ; surely ho

would like this , " but there was a tired
look about tlio girl's eyes as she laid the
tliitd ono on the counter before the
would-bo bu3or'n "It was marked
from " She never finished tlio faoii-
tenco-

."Marked
.

down , did you bay ?"
"Marked down fiom " common co

the girl-
."I'll

.

take it. " and not long nftor-
grandiha was on thu street , a most sat-
lulled oxjii es ion on her careworn fuco-
.Tliat

.
was how that salesgiil eatned her

money that day-

.Fireworks

.

, Courtlnnd beach to-
night. I3ulloon , beating , bathlngmubic.,

AFFAIRS AT jflSTII OMAHA

Horrible Discovery j T'iA Now Born Ufiuo-

In a Fujijaco.

PRESIDENT CHEEKTi HAKES A DEMAND

ConlryVn < Monircli T | i.VU Ito Siircycil-
Coinnly nt n 0 tnA < Mootlnc NCIT

Till 1'nll llrlitttll'l-nro Ortl-

lInils

-

Hcnson's ei Capped out for setcril
inches when ho opoifed "the furnace door at
the electric light *

house jcstcrday-
aftci noon and dlscovero I a suspicious look-

Ing box sitting on the "binkoil up" llro In-

side.
¬

. S
Heuson is fireman at this plant , an 1 about

5 o'clock onch evening ho begins to get
reulv for the night's work It was at this
hour he made the Teirlng that
the suspicious looking b > x might contain
t1j n unite ho refused to tickle It , but to-
ported his find to the ofUce One of the
oftlco men came out and lifted the box from
the slowly buining coils , This gentleman
also u.i.safr.ild of what the contents wete ,

but hocnluiod far enough to t iko n peep
Ho had no sooner laimve I ono corner of tlio
lid th.iti ho got .1 whltt of the contents and
was no longer alnrnio 1

Tlio wooden box was gotten up quite mvs-

tcrlously
-

it had on a look and was fastened
for keeps The the had buincd aw.iy ono
corner , however, so It was an c.isy matter
to break it open. This being done the tnjs-
toii

-

was solved. The box was substituted
as the collln Jpr .1 child probihlj a few hours
old The body was wiappcil in a wet towel
and was very bloody. It hid been pl.icod lu
the fiunico sometlmo between " and I-

Io'clock , but by whom Is still a mjstory which
the police are engoily Irving to solve.-

As
.

soon as the police woio notified , Dr-

ninhout was sent for and p.uo It ns his
opinion th.it thochild was QUO of full tic-

elapincut
-

Thoioas.i deep dent in the
child's heid as though it had heen stuiok
with a blunt Instt unit-lit

Who could it there and pi iced
it In the furn ice without being detected is-

et.y% mvstcilous There is n g.ing of men
about the plnco at all liouis , and two men
weie sitting just outside the door of this en-
gine

¬

room at the tinio the coipsu was left
TUcioweio a number of cat pouters , md-

nilioul men woiklng neir b.v ill daj , but
none of them saw .mi stranger cuter or
lone the plant

Coroner Maul c.une down , but after nnii-
cinginiiuiu

-

decided not to hold an inquest
unless something new dovelope 1

Major Walker and the police are miking-
n diligent ctToit to louito the guilty p.n t) .

Nou Tin 1'all llrlKiulK.
South Omah.i h is been noted for Its largo

"tin pailbiigado "foi yeais Thcioaio moie
men .iml women who cirrj theii lundi to-

woilc in this city than in any of its size in the
west. This tin pall biigadels mido up of
able bodied men and women , and they aio a
faithful and honorjiblu anny of laborers
Tlieie is another "tin p ll brigade" in South
Oinihi. however, thntiis Just now being
talked about to the vollco nnrt the city at-

toiuey.
-

. H is a clasf'of jfiunsteis
n small till [ i ill in die hand and a dime in
the other. Their vdsscl is moie geneiaUi-
tciniod a "giowlcr , " an-1 theynie used cxclu-
sivclj

-

foi cairyniK beer
Dunns these hotjlavsjind evenings n pio-

ccssion
-

of thcso guwleij-pushcis cm bo seen
goinc to and fiom thos-uoonsin ueiili ovei'i-
iiortion of the city , nnd some of the moie
moral classes liavotliken It upon themselves
to complain about- { lib natter to the city
attotnoi and havo'icfiWJtEdly asked him to
have it stopped. Children who ciny tncio
buckets nro Illinois ftnMuise , and have no
legal ihjht to e.itprjn.} . 1Jpjnuto} sij nothing
of purchasing intoxicating diinks. In uint
cases out of ten thoy-trro s nt by their pu-
cnts

-
, who are either too tlicd logo them-

selves or have no ono else to sonu-
Citi Atitoincv Van Dusen in speaking o

the matter said : "CoiuplaiuU of chiltlioi-
rntoring s iloons and bujing beer by the
huclvctfull have been icpeitcdly made tt-
inc. . I know it is m violition of tie) liv-
nnd should bo stopped. Out I am not tin
poison to lilo the complaint If any citiuv-
v ill come to mo and lilo the ncccss irv com

lplaint I will HCO that the case is piosccntci-
lIt Isccriiinls a bad shovv iti for our citi t-

sco little childien miming In and out o-

siloons with beer and I stand lendy at .in ;

tlmo to prosecute any siloon keeper vvhc
will do it All I want is some poison tc-

lilo the complaint and fmnisli tlio evidence
and I w ill do the Inlance. "

CiiiiliW IK tr-
.Ihrough

.
the clovei schouiinp of Council-

man 1M Conlcy thcra vvas no nicotine of th
city council last ni lit. It was about 7 1-
0o'clock and only Mombots Conloy , Hi uce uiul
Sehultweio present Conlcy took the chair
and asked liiuce to mnko a motion to ad-

journ
¬

Uiuco thinking ho was fooling did so-

fahd Conlcj put tlio motion Thcio was not
n dissenting vote and Conley loft Major
Walker , and ISullavvcro at the head
of the stairs t liking , it the tlmo. Conlev
lost no time in getting away. The other
mcmbcis came down st tits and the nujoi
called the nicotine ; to ordor.but as thcj-o vvas
not a ipinium prcscift he had to adjoin n the
meeting until tonight

'Iho inembois of the council have been In
the hibit of coining snuggling into the
mooting nt all boms and It is presumed that
Conloi thought lie would give tlioso w ho aio-
tilw.iis latondosoof their own inetlicino and
block the meeting The council has been in
the hibit ot meeting in tlio nolghboihoou'of
0 o'clock and icni.ilnlng in session until after
midnight. Tills fat I has biiomo tedious to
some of the mumbois who think the council
should got togotnor at 7 'M and proceed vv ith
the business piopoily , as b> so doing it
could disposoof thtionlliuiy inn of business
in an hour and a half pr two bouts ut tlio-
most. .

The I li t Oiilliiiiicn.
City Attoiney Van Dusen has boon (it-

woik lovlshiB all citi ordinances for some
tlmo with the view of hiving them piinted-
in phampnlot form. Same of the old oidl-
nancos

-

will bj changed considerably and a
number of thorn weio ready to loport on at
the mooting of the council last night

Count.ilnmii .Schullwho is chairman of
the llro committee1 , v> ants to have section
'J of the ihe ouHlum'o lepealod. 'Ihis sec-
tion

¬

pivcs the file chief authoiity to demand
any bystandoi to t.iko bold r.nd wotk in case
of a lire , hliould the icfuso to obey
tliecliiuf ho is subjoi't to aiicst and a line
not to exiecd flOO Only nshoit time ago
the city p lid a citizen fr" 0 for damages tlono
him while working under ordeis of Fiiu
Chief .Smith , Mr SihuUzlsof the opinion
that this is toomuyU uuthoiity to invest in-

tliecliiuf and he want ) that p.utlcular sec-
tion

¬

stricken from theqidlnanco.I-

'rt'Nlilt'iit
.

CJieitk tluktiH Iltuiinnil-
.Picsldont

.
Clieek of ( lip school hoird has

made a demand 01 Ulty Troisuior Hjotor
for the orders given him by Hie secretary of
the school boini , and .V Hoc tor has Hatty
refused to comply , with the icitucst. Tha
treasurer claims that thcso aiders are the
only check ho has for the money he has paid
out for tlio boa.'d , und ho will hung onto
them until after thaicouncll bus accepted
his reports

After leaving Mr Iloctor's ofllco last
night Mr. Check went to lay the mutter
before the citv council and ask that body to
direct Mr Hoc tor to give up the ordeis
The council vvas not in session , but the
mutter vvus called to the attention ef City
Attorney Van Dusen , who will report at the
council meeting tonight on the proposition ,

Muzz'c * lor luitfi in hiiinuii'r.
There has been considerable talk about

whet tier the major IIHS authority to compel
owners or dogs to muzzle their canines dur-
ing

¬

the hot weather. The city laws are in
such bad slmpo that it Is next to imposiblo-
to nnduny paitluular luw , but the city at-
tornej

-

has dug upiun ordinance which
reads veri plainly on this subject. U

I
Aildog muUba fr m . .itmo-

tn September I an 1 that ,ui > dorf found
without a ttiuloinalx shot hv an officer
All does caught from now on without a tag
nro to bo shot

Mni; lo Cltv ( io ii ,

Mrs Samuel Dennis islsltlni ? frlonds in
low a.

Her H H Hojd of Waterloo is visiting
friends In the city.

William Mane.in , the postm.in , Is homo
from u trip to Chicago.

Frank Sivorlck was run In for stealing
fruit from a stnhd on N stteet.-

1'at
.

Wren was fined JI and costs in the no
Hco court jesteidai morning.

Miss N'ora Stiller his loturned from a
visit with friends at Klkhoin.-

U
.

S ttrnnt , Woman's Relief corps , is ar-
ranging

¬

for n picnic at Com Hand beach
August 27.

Mrs T. D Toild ami K C Nelson and wife
of Wntciloo are vlslltng at the homo of A. I

The Infant da ichtor of Martin Moirls died
bo burled at Laurel Tlil-

lteinotcij todaj
Miss Htmim Woodbock of Now York , who

has been visiting fi lends in the cltjetui ned
to her homo tod.iv

The Women's Relief Corps will a
sow Ing hco at thn home of Mis T. F. KUtot-
tonThuislaj evening

The police vverocalltvl to the * tock vards
last ov enlng to Kill a vicious dog th it had
bitten a boj badlj on the calf of the leg

Cluulcs Hoveo , charged vvith adultery ,
was ghcn n piclimlniu honing ii. the
police court Vesteidaj evening and was hold
to the district coui t In the sum of $r 0

James P Cobtc.s and biidorctmncd jester-
day from theii wedding trip. which tlioj spent
In Colorado 'I liej woie mauled at Fort
l ogan. which was the home of tlio bride
Jin1 was receiving the congratul itions of his
maiii friends todij.

The McOrcovov nnn whovas mentioned
In Tin : Dec H few days ngo forassiultlng
his wife gave her another be iting Sundaj-
night. . Vestoitl.iv Mis Mcfticcvev bjuuht-
a ticket for Chicago mid left the citv Her
clothlnc was fet warded to her bj the police
1 ist evening

Another small army of toui iits from Mon-
tana

¬

and Colorado passed through South
Omaha jcsteidnv noon So far only a doen-
or so have stopped off heio to seek emplov-
munt.

-
. Ono hundicu and alsij of them

pissed thiough hunday night , hut did not
stop. There weio two c.uloidsot them , but
mostof the men were tiding out onto ) ) of
the tiiiln , wheio it was coil Tliej tlosiribo
the condition of the women mid childien
who wcic left behind as most pitiful

Mix Ilnrslnntn , the ncddtor who was so
umneicifiill.v beaten and ass iiilted Uobcit-
ONeill and his dogs out neu Bellevue his
not iccovcied fiom the attuk jet Justice
l ovy has taken hold of the ciso for Mr-
Haishman and will ptosecute the voting man
to a liuisll Mr Low went to Hellev neves-
tcrday tolllo a comnlaint buttotild not llnd-
nnv Justice in th it nelirhboi hood lie will
go to IMplllIon todav to open out the case
Vmmg O'Neill's father was in the citj list
evening and is anxious to commomibo the
matter paving all of Mr 11 uslim inS ex-
penses

¬

, but Mr Lew lefuscd to settle on
that bisis

Fireworks , balloon tonight.

DUG UP A JAR , OF GOLD.-

V

.

, laborer's Itlch I Iml lit tlio Old Mlillln-

An uiutbtial stteak of pfood fortune
canto unexpectedly to lhon ro Aitelli ,

oftbcFalKof Selnt > lkill , on Satuidav ,

wliilo tlifiHiii; aw.iy the lawn in fiont-
of the old > lilllin mansion , when ho
found a tone jut tliat cont.iincd tove-
niltcoto

-
of colonial old coins ,

* b.iys
the I'lnlailelphia Tiine .

Artolh was no 111010 surprised than
his fellow wotkers , and whoii lie taw the
I'tibl-covoted old pieces in the uovvly
turned up soil , his eves bulged in their
sockets and his face beamed .ill ov or w itli-
hlllllc - .

The men had lestuneil their after ¬

noon's work , after ilispoMti !,' of tlioir
luncheon beneath the -iliado tiecs that
bin rounded the historical mansion. Ai-
telh

-
wan ono of the picker , and while

chatting vvith those nt'iiro t to him , his
pick btutck boinething haul , about
twelve inches below the bin face , and
glanced olT. lie ti tick witli gi eater
c.uo the next time , and when the pick
vvus pulled from the boil the j.ir came
with it. Artel It touched it lightly with
the pick and then graspeit it and tui net !
it over cwefnlly , wlieti English
bovorignsiind Spanish doulJlooiisdropped

j out by the Artelli did nut n tify-
allthodiggets of what liad occttried , but
he culled a companion , Fiank Aidi , and
thcv quickly decided that tliolindvvas
ono of oxtraotdinary value. Andiew
Watson was the only Ainoiicnn woik-
maii

-
wlio saw the jar , and sevoial of tlio

gold pieces that Aitelli held in his hand
vveiu dated 1711. WaUou was of tlio-
iuiprossion when lie saw tliom first tliat
they nothing moio than a number
of baggage chocks that had been lost , ab-
a number of them hud holes m them-

.Artelli
.

kept on working until neat- the
quitting hour without making anj dis-
play

¬

of Ills btidden wealth , when some of-
vvoikmcn bent to the foreman , but
when ho arrived Aitolli had gone with
the jar , and in passing the police st.ttion-
ho showed borgeant .MeClnro a number
of the gold pieces and passed on. Lalor-
in the evening an ollort vutbiiudo to llnd-
liim at his boarding hou&o , but ho could
not bo located.

STINGY HUSBANDS..-

Moil

.

AVIio r.riKlK" : Cult Ulilcli Tlioy
( .iM ! til 'IlltlrMK.! .

"I pec a good deal of the mean side of
human natuio in my business , " said a
woman halrdi oisor the other day to a
Washington Star reporter. "Jiut the
woibt of it is shown by husbands. Thoio-
ibii't : intliintr, moaner in nil the world
than u moan husband. For instance ,
one customer oi mine has a husband who
is a vegetable wank. Ho never eats
any meat himself , and so lie will not
have any meat bought for the house ¬

hold. Uis wife Used to get pi otty neat ly-

btatved. . Porawliilo nho had an ar-
rangement

¬

witli the gieon grocer by
which ho proemed for her and bent
homo beefsteak , Tlio bleaks llgui ed in-

tlio family bill1) as so many pocks of po-

tatoes
¬

or w ) manj quarts of beam-
."She

.

tibcd to have beefsteak at lunch
when her husband was down town. Jlut
ono day ho came homo unexpected ! V in
the middle of the day and tlinn there
was a row. lie bald nlio was a deceitful
ereatine , and blio inplicd that it wasn't
posstblo for a person to bo bincero and
truthful on it diet of bread and butter
and greens. J low ever , ho used to watch
her inoro clost-ly after Unit , keeping an
030 on tlio icfrigeiatoi1 and even insist-
ing

¬

upon doing tlio mm lusting himself.-
I

.

believe liis theory was that the eating
of llosh lemleied people moie llesliy
Ho thought that tlio consumption of
cabbage and gieon nous i educed the olo-
meutof

-
animalism in human boingn and

vvaa calculated to render them moio-
culftil. .

"bo ills wife , not being able to obtain

EAST
' II la the grcitcat"MOTHER'S FRIEND1 blessing over

(Tert.il clnlii-licarlni ; woman , 1 have litcii n-

nilil lfo for many yearn find in catli cato
"Mother's friend" hudlxcniiactl itlina-

nrcumpllshiiii v.ondcri And rclluvcd much
nilttrlng Itlutholitst remedy for rising of
the breast known , an.worth! tlie price fet that
alone. .Mim. M. M. IIIIIIRTI n ,

Sent liy eiprws , clnrgcs prepaid , on receipt
of price , $1 (A per bottle-

.DRADPIRLD
.

REGULATOR CO. ,
Bold by all drucgUta , AILANTA , UA ,

any sulMtanllnl food , bcgnn to grow
alarmingly thinner. Finally Mio de-
cided

¬

on n now plan II vvns suggested
by an nccldont. A dealer In second
hand clothing called at the hotiso nml-
olTt'ied the highest cash prlco for any
garments that might bo discarded. The

lady bethought hoi'itelf of nn old coat of
her husband's. With the price ot it In
her pocket she always had to account
strictly for every penny ( hat she got -
she wont down the street and indulged
inn luxurious mrnl at a tcstnurant
She conduct ! herself to meat ; there
wasn't a vegetable on her bill uf faie.-

"By
.

and by the old clothes man be-

came
-

a icgnlar visitor. On each occa-
sion

¬

ho carried nwaj a pair of trousers.n-
waisteo.lt oi' a coat. With fair but not
extreme economy the prlco ot one article
would frequently pa.v for'two or Unco-
meals. . That this sort of thing could not
go on forever was unite evident. One
day tlio husband discovered Unit the
greater part of his wardrobe had dlsnn-
peat ed. His w Ife attempted no conceal ¬

ment. She suid frankly that , lining
driven bv hunger , she had sold the
things to buy food , rnrthermoie , she
na" determined to persist In that course
until a propei allowance of money was
given her to buv mc.it or anything else
she liked. She expected Umt the furnit-
ure"

¬

would go In shoit , she openly
dulled him-

."Now
.

, what do you suppr = o that man
ilid ? He gave in helplessly , and there
has not been any trouble since , I bellt so-
.Tliat

.

case tUTords a llrst-rate illustration
of a theory of mine , which is that the
only way to manage a man is by llrm-
ness.

-
. Tlio average husband if "no can

bully his wife will do so , and that is the
reason why most women are bullied
more or loss. "

MINING KOYALTIE8.

Tim ltliltstl SjMom sprc.ullll ln tlio Unll'M-
lStnlis. .

In Great Hrltatn much of the enal and
ore land is entailed and held by largo
laud owners , nsutilH the nobility or
sumo icligious or educational institut-
ion.

¬

. The right to mine is leased on-
royalty. . Tlio time limit varies from
twentj-oiie to sixtyUuoooars. . Uoyul-
ties nio generally a ll.xed sum per ton ,

savs tlio Age of Steel , hut in s me in-
stances

¬

vary with the price of coal. Tlio
estimated total inanity payable in ISM )

was in excess of $ JO,010,000, : w lint are
known as win lease charges weie over
$ l,0'mUOO' , making a total of 21000000.
Taking the total output for the jear as
177.000000, tons , this loyalty anil way
lease was equivalent to lather more
than 5 pence pei ton. In the matter of
lion 010 the royalty was estimated at
over $1.000000 on 11fiOOOOi ) tons. K y
allies , including other metals , such a
copper , tin. lend , etc. . are estimated a
being in excess of Jl.T ,000-

.in
.

the United States , until leccntly ,

most of the coal and oio mined was pto-
duced

-
bj the owners of tlio laud. Times

however , has developed now condition * :)

and in the c al mines of I'ennsj hatiia
and We t Vitginm , and iron ore mines
of Lake Sttpeijor and other i egioiis ,

them is an increasing amount of eoul-
nnd iron mined on ro.valty. (Jo.il mined
in the Fiat Top region is mined on a-

loialtj of 10 cents per ton. In the Cou-
ncllsville

-

region some lift allies aio as
low as 7 centa , and s mo lis high as 11

cents per ton. In the anthiacite legion
loyalties are rated much higher , -0
cents being not untiatial , sonm ranging as-
higli as 10 cents.-

In
.

the matter of iron ore royalties
vary gi.catly , but from -0 cents to 11-

0ceiit per ton is not unusual. As to how-
far some of these are arbiti an, or avar-
icious

¬

the question i- open to discussion ,

but tliat in some forms they are hurtful
to public good theio can lie no serious
doubt. There aio rights in rojallies us-

in oilier thing- , , and the o have to bo-

icsneeteil ; but w lien tlieie aie abused to-

tlio detiiment ofnn.v indtistii their col-
lection

¬

becomes a social ai.d economic
duty.

Ho .Vin-rii IIIH flircr.-
Tlio

.

arrival of the president nnd bis
party called fotth what to my Hiitish
cars was a most unexpected vocal dem-
onstrationwrites

¬

an l nglisliman in the
Uov iow of Hov lew s. The people not only
cheered as Bi-ittisn ciowds are wont to-

cheer. . Tlie.v indulged in sounds vvhich-

aie to us expressive of htrong dot ision.
The> litet.tllj caterwauled. I was al-

moit
-

as sin pi isjd as Milton makes out
his fallen lieio to bo when , instead of
the apiilauso lie anticipated , ho was
giected nitli one at hiss. 1 suppose
every nation develops its own btloofp-
laudit. . The (Jet limns have tlioir sboi t
staccato "lioeh" , tlio Hi itisli tlioir son-
01

-
ons "hm i ah , " while the Americans

have f-elected the shrill feline veil.
Asking a fair Uliicagoan the tea-
hon of this stiango pr.ifei once
1 got for nn answer : "1 guess they want
to make as much noise as they can , and

fjflpJj-
C1

THE NEXT MORNING I FCFI. BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER ,
lly tlortor stys U noli rtn'ly' " " Hi" stoinarh ,

liver nnd I.MmH nnd nn pli asnnt Imnilw 'Mils
drink Is mndp lierlii nnd la prepared for uae-
siasll > as U'fl ItttcuU-
eilLAME'S' BBEDIGfflEUtUui-

Kibihi.ollltat'.iic imililniincKdRp Jfymj
ran not fi tit ttnil joiirHil.tresi fur.tfrpc unmiilo-

.iif'H
.

I'll 1111b llcillfliii-iiin i-H the linnrlR-
rnrliitai. . In'irlfrtohc lipililirthliiiiicrc nry.-

OHA'l
.

'U vvooi.'V I i I , , K.V

they llnd thpj make the most noise thai

Alonnrrli t All lla-
A notlceablo fenUtroof tlionnglonmnliv

which provalN in Now York , According
to the Tiiuoi , If the employment of cxk-
noy

; <

nltendnnts by stunoof the prominent
cluln. They Imvn managed to surround
the admission of an unintroduccd
stranger to the club preclnoN with an
amount ot ceremony tliat would suillcu
for the vcsllbulo of the grand llama. A
gentleman from 1'hlliidclphla called to-
sco a frii-nd who i * n member of ono ol
the uptown iMtablishmonN-

."Is
.

Mr. V in'J" ho asked of the brass-
buttoned llunkoy who wt in an elabor-
ately

¬

npholstoiod armchair near tha
door-

."Hi
.

cawn't ny , Mr. "
"Can't you i'nid out ? "
"Hi vvas not'lied to make hinquirloa-

of that sort. "
"Can 1 go UD stairs and llnd out for

inyoHV-
"My herders isco that no strangora

goes hup stairs. "
' 'Has the dub any suporintendonty-
""lilt 'at. but 'oVliout. "
"Well , what docs a stranger do who

want * to t-co a member ? ' '

' "K waits unull a member ot the 'ottbo
committee oouuK or 'o culls ag.tln. "

"Perhaps you'd comleseond tu take my
curd and give it to Mr. F. when you see
him?"

"llit'H not my place , lll'm not condo-
scentlln'

-
to notlilnk. " .

AVherenmm the porated caller
made ills until appeal ,

"Can I sit down on tlio curbstone out-
Bide and rest mjsolf awhile. "

"Vou can bask the porter ; 'o's a good
uartod cluii ) , an' perhaps thoio'll bono-
hobjcction.

-
. " .

Iho Hull llrloro AVulrron ,

Accoiding to a let'cntllfo of ticorgi-
ami , Lady do Hos , this lady vvas in par"-
losponsiblo for tiio bteaklng up of the
Justin lo ball at Urttssels on the ovoot-
Vutorloo. . Tlio ball was given bv her

mother , and Lady do Kos aski'd the
Duke of Wellington when lie arrived ,

Into in the evening , whether tlioro vvas
any truth in the rumois of tin nppro.ieh-
ing

-
battle , lie ai'svveted' gravely : "Vos ,

tbei aio trucj we are till tomoriow. "
This news was at once elieulatod , and
then ensued tlio "huirylng to and fro"
that H.vrou depicted HO giapliic.illy.-
lany

.
> tif the olllcois left the ball inimo-
di.ileli

-
, and t.o-o! who remained fought

in evening dre.s.-

At

.

nil public duinousti.itlons In London ox-

pcetetl
-

to .itli.it t 1 ute; nuiuhuis of specti-
ttus

-
, a sv toin of liiintl sign illng will ho-

luloptotl h.tho. police , so that hv a cotlo-
p issoil fiom oftli i il to olllci il men held in le-
soivc.it

-

aiii (jivcn point can ho limtiintly-
contoioii at a seuiool tllst'iihince-

Dr. . 1'ieroo's-
riwisint I'cllots.-
Bm.illcst

.

, easiest ,
cheapest , bes-
t.Thoy'io

.
tiny ,

- ,
unti billou * Grnn-
uks

-

, u compound
of icfincd nnJ-
coiiconti ntotl-
voRotahlo ox-
tracts.

-

. 'NVithout
distill banco or-

tioublo , Consti-
pntion

-
Indigestion , Hilioui Attacks , Sick and

liillous Hp.iilai.hcs , mid nil tlcrnntcnients ol
the liver , stomach , and bowoU nio provcntou ,

iohovo-1 , nml cuictlVnimiifiift cuicd ,

too By their mild nnd n.itutnl cction , thcso
little 1'ollota load the sjstcm into natural
ways again Their inrluonco lasts-

."everything

.

c.itnrrhal in its nature ,

cutairli it elf , and all the troubles that
cgme fiom catnirh , me peifcctly nnd-

iicrmancnllv cured by Di. Kngc's C.-

iitMrli

-
Kcmc lyNo matter how bad

your case or of how long standing , you
can be cuied.

AN-
DImprovocl

-
Hire's Root Beer.-

Pilviito

.

f nnlllcs Furnished with Piirn Drink-
In.ntei , fresh every inor.iliii , it il 5) pjr
month

Homo Industry nml cot puio-
wiitur anilvhu esoino sum nor drink-

s.Mynstsr
.

Springs Water Co , ,
r. iiAitD , DU Avr.NtJH n ,

Council Bluffs , la : '

Special
i-DIINBIl 8t'l-

AIlSTIlVfrs an loins Knin luliltj lirop'rlr
Hulit 1'imoy A. Tlio n is , Council

lilllllH

GAHllAdi
; K inoM il IOHS | I IH lulls rlilmnun

] Ld liiu'.tu , at T i > lur H b'rocoiy , ul )
IIiu iduaj-

.Ol

.

? nlt-n lot DII liotlo n for lioraj
J anil bntvj l.rci iishli'lils NlcliolHoii .Vl'o

SAM'riinli'IiHH n Hi lin.liit well lo-
i.il.xlaml

-
ullli i H ! ililluhcil li.idu liKinlru al-

lllCUllltl . ( 'UIIIKll lIllltl-

HIHtIir 1'AUSIS Wuli ivi-Hinnollnolu niliiu' fruit
fll Hllu , IllHO KOO I lOW. I f IIIIIH . .lllldllM-

'Jill IIKJ firm , |n-i uciu JiiliiiHton V.ui
I'llli n

? : lib HIT ilu If nki-n.it OHIO 11)1) font
l v ml ( ill on I'lilt .ui line , in V.III Hull lu-

KIII illi i |iin ( IH Ifili-Hlicil K II Mmifo , JlruidV-
MIV

-
.nut M iln Hlnct-

MC anil hltkurv I I | H fin mln tlii-mi on d.dl
Klici

i-
Hfuni Addlii Miri (j.ill iilicr Vyuiituii ,

iihoninV II.IVH tANOPI'OllTtlNirVfoi
i u ind IIIIH Mild T rum

( limuii o ( iniirU u'i ilmu nut .It co t-

on nidiillilj iiDiiiciitxur foi cisli lij A. Hutu , t'j-
IN .11 S-

IDRV 0fIs) mill clollilun oii| jrltinlly fur .1

Kindt u luw lent Adr.ts I ) iy .V lies1) ,

Count II Illuirn Ii _ __ _,

rANrii: ) f.ouil irlrl for ifi'imr.il lionHinvork at-
unco M li MuKiHK ti IJ ) UikliiU avunuu-

A

HC. -a-DaV Mnclilno ut n 1 0 Tons u Day Price.
Our Warranty Goes with Cacti Machin-

e.ThnSnutlmlck
.

Haling Press Is a''horitU.filll-tlrclumaclilliU )
. U IMS tin liiniNt I.. cil ( ipc ' '
VX nn > ( ( inllniKiiis Itallnu ,
"fit DtinliloMruKu 1'aitsm

the World.

Hides tight ; dr.ift l

Capacltjj Construction ; Duratllitj-oll the UEST.

Now is the time to huy a hay press. It will pay jou to boo our machines be-

fore vou hu-

v.SANDWICH
.

MANPG. CQ COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

ICYCLE

.

CLEARING SALE FOH 1893.-
Wo

.

Imvo 't high-guido gcutH1 pneumatics , " ladles' iiiicuniuiiui1 , high grado.
1 hoys' and 1 girl's wheel in Block , all IbJ.i wheolt ) , of latest deuign anddtilctly
high grade. If wo can got the cash coil of those wo will lot thorn go. TlieB-
oIntludo throe of tlio host i< n < wn wheels in tlio world and not a mar or Huratch on-

them. . Wo are agents for Victors , Now Mallu , King KllppuM and WuvoilyB. Our
reabon for clo.ining u at the middle of tlio hlcyclo souson is August 1st wo wll
have arrive o carloads of stoves loir Hockwflh'd Hound Oaks , Uc.iro Hudi.in-
Ilomeri , 1 car Stownrt'b and 1 car wrought ranges. To make room wo must uloar
our Block of all bulky goods This IB no advertising fake , but wo moan oxnoty-
wlintwosny.. Wo also have ono line Itofrigorntor loft that will go at cost. Till
will clean out our bulky seasonable goods Don't wait till those uro gone and the
regret that you mlnsod the chance of a llfotlmo. Our friends know wo are
four-vtory businobs in a tjvo-story building , and are short room.

COLE & COLE , 41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.


